
mm: NKW HKCKl ITS were sworn into the National Cuard re¬

cently by < apt. Samuel A. Carswell, commander of Wayhesville'g
Tank Company ol the 120th Infantry Regiment, 30tli "Old Hick-

ory" Division, (iovernor William B. lm stead recently proclaimed
February as "Kerruitini: Month" for the North Carolina Nation¬
al (iuard. (Mountaineer I'hoto).

Beaverdam CDP Elects
James Worley Chairman
By MRS GEORGE F. WOHLEY

Community Reporter
The CDP met at the Beaverdam

School Tuesday night., James E.
Henderson, who served as chair¬
man last year, presided and county
agent Wayne Franklin and his as¬

sistants. Steve Casscll and Homer
Sink, explained the goals and out¬
lined plans for the program this
year.
James Worly and his group of

musicians furnished music for the
occasion Edith Worley, daughter
of James, and one of the group
v.ill be on the Arthur Smith Show
at Canton High School Saturday
night.

Officers for this year were elect¬
ed: James Worley. chairman; Bob-;

| by Ray Worley vice chairman Mrs
Jack Chapman, secretary; Mrs
Fred Best, treasurer; and Mrs.
George F Worley, reporter.

The ones throughout the com¬

munity who helped to make the
March of Dimes a great success are

to be cdmmeiided. They worked
with a fine spirit of cooperation
with Hominy and Thjckety com¬

munities

Miss Mary Corhwcll. the county
home demonstration agdtit wishes
to inform the women of this < .im¬

munity that she has the third Mon¬
day afternoon of each month to
give them if they are interested in
having a meeting at that time The
oik's who want to ioin and coop¬
erate with Miss Corn veil please
call Mrs George F. Worley at
once.

The WSCS of Beaverdam Met ho-.
dist Church Will meet at the home

of Mrs. Dorothy Driver Friday at
7:30 |> in

T|ir East Haywood Singing Con¬
vention will meet at the Beaver-
dam Baptist Church Sunday after¬
noon. Feb. 21.

Eula Mae Keener, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Furutan Keener, left
Wednesday of this week to attend
tiie slate-wide Bible sehool clinic
at Fruit.land. near Hendersonville
She goes from North Canton
( lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miller, Joan
and Jane, and Mrs James Worley
visited their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Margaret Broom and family
at Clemson, S. C Saturday.

First 1,1. Essie Mae Filer, daugh¬
ter of Mrs. George Filer and the
late Mr Flier, has been serving at
the 48th Surgical Hospital in Korea
since May of 53 and has now been
sent to Japan for a rest period.

Gladys Ayers is ill at her home
.t t Ins time.

Mr. and Mrs It A MacFarland
are leaving for Florida Thursday of
llns week Mr MacFarland is re¬
cuperating from recent surgery.
They will lie back at home Febru¬
ary 22. :

The sympathy of the community
goes to the relatives atid friends
pi Mrs Frances Chapman YVheaton
who died recently at her home in]
llorsehead. near Flmira. N. Y ller
daughter. Mrs. Phillip Camp with
Mr Cainp. hei mother. Mrs. Delia
( haptnan. and sister. Mrs. Carl
Stiles, went for the funeral.

The Hev C. V. BrovVti is slowly
recovering at his home from a re¬
cent heart attack. Ills oldest son

Howard, is serving in Korea How
aid's wife and two sons and her
mother, Mrs. Lillian Thompson,
fiorn Fort Smith, Ark have been

visiting the Rev. and Mrs. Brown,
Owing to the illness of Mr.

Brown, pastor of the Beaverdatn
Baptist Church. Professor Charles
Owen preached the morning mes¬

sage and Rev. Heatherly, pastor of
Meadow Grove Church, delivered
the evening message last Sunday.

Next Sunday Rev. Heatherly will
preach in the morning and the Rev.
Peak in the evening.

Mrs Sarah Parks Nelson, daugh¬
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Parks, and sister of Mrs. Winifred
Allen, is seriously ill in Waynes-
Mile hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Robinson
and daughter, Theresa, left Tues-
day lor Florida where they plan to
make their home for some time,
hoping tiie change of climate will
re lieve Walter and Theresa from
continued attacks os asthma.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy SorreUs from
West Asheville, and Mr. and Mrs.
bobby SorreUs and small son, from
Waynesville, visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs, C. V. SorreUs, Sun¬
day.

Mrs. G H. Wilson, from Canton,
spent Saturday night with her
brother. George F. Worley and
family.

The Misses Mary Evelyn Robin¬
son. daughter of Mrs. Mae Robin¬
son. and Carolyn Robinson, daugh¬
ter ot Mr and Mrs. Virgil Robin¬
son. accompanied their uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs Joyce Owen.-to
Florida for the weekend to visit
another aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. James Robinson and son,
Dickie.

George West is a patient at
Moore General Hospital for treat¬
ment. Mrs. West visited her moth¬
er. Mrs. Frank Brooks, In Bun¬
combe last week.

Mrs Lenoir Burke, the former
"Buckie" Harbin, is home front
Texas and will remain until her
mother. Mi s Jessie Harbin, returns
home from the Waynesville hos¬
pital. where she is receiving treat¬
ment Bud Harbin Is also home

from Navy service because of his
mother's illness.

. 0

Aunt Lelia Robinson is contin¬
uing to improve in the Waynes-
ville hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Best and Mrs.

Best's sister, Miss Sue Robinson,
left Sunday for Durham where Mrs.
Best will enter a hospital for ob¬
servation.

Alma, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Worley, is ill at her home.

Highway Safety
Units Combined;
Ewell Shifted
To achieve greater efficiency in

the state's program of highway
safety, the Mo or Vehicles Depart¬
ment has announced a consolida¬
tion of two sub units of the High¬
way Safety Division and the trans¬
fer of its chief license examiner
iO another post
Under the direction of Major C.

V Speed, who has be?n running
the safety division since January
1, John Ewell, former chief license
examiner in Raleigh was transfer¬
red to Greenville as chief hearing
officer for highway patrol Troop A.

Ewell, one time director of the
ABC Board's Malt Beverage Di¬
vision, has been with the Motor
Vehicles Department since April
last year. To replace Ewell, Speed
selected 45-year-old Z. E. Helms,
former chief of the safety divis¬
ion's Driver Improvement Section.
Helms began his career with the

Motor Vehicles Department as a

license examiner and will be on
familiar ground in his new post.
He became chief'of the division's
driver improvement and education
branch in May, 1950. Helms also
has won several awards from the
American Automobile Association
for his work in pedestrian protec-

tion. He is a native of Union
county and has been with DMV for
11 years.
Speed also announced the con¬

solidation o{ the accident records
section with Helms' former sec¬

tion. Both units are to be headed
by statistician James E. Civils.
The changes were announced by

Speed as "purely administrative
changes to bring about a more

efficient statewide program of

highway safety."
The Driver Improvement Sec¬

tion, formerly bossed by Helms,
has a staff of 27 field representa¬
tives and is responsible for the
training of the state's school bus
drivers. The Accident Records
Section, staffed largely with cleri- -

eal and administrative help, keeps
close tabs on highway accidents.
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A NATIONAL GUARD PLAQUE was presented
last week to Ken Fry (right), owner of radio
station WHCC, by C'apt. Samuel A. Carswell, Tank
Company commander, in recognition of the sta-

tion's services in rarrvii
programs boosting the i,. M
ing on is >laior ticoi ¦'tott ¦¦jB
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CITY AUDITORIUM
Ashevtlle. N. C.

SATURDAY. FEB. 13
Hours Open ti:30

Concert It 1». M. - 1 A. M.

Children "5c . Adults J I..50

Ttekrta On Sale At
Rernrd Dept.. J. J. Newberry Co.

American Youth Singers
promts

A 10 ^ CONCERT
featuring in person

WALI.Y FOWLER
OAK RIDGE QUARTET
DEEP SOUTH QUARTET

with
Sister "Kat" Freeman

Jimmy & Brownie Jones
Boh Crews . Walls Varner
* Fred C. Maples
* The llarnmneers Quartet
* l.ittle Troy I umpkin
* Singing Speer Family
* Palmetto State Quartet
* Hi Neighbor Quartet

ANNWKKS

1 There is a persistent tradition that lie was .a Virginia aristocrat.
Lincoln apparently believed this and lilt whatever distinction he pos-
sessed came Irom this aristocratic ancestor.

2 On February '12, 1887, 22 years after his death, the Republi¬
can flub of New York gave a birthday dinner.

2. \ glass ol water per guest. Lincoln neither smoked nor drank
4 lie was captain ot a company m the Black Hawk War in 1832.

but lie saw no lighting. ,

a She died ot malarial fever at 19.
(>. No. Almost no attention was paid to it at the time.
7. Bible. Shakespeare and. Robert Burns.
it: lie said lie had nael that dream before all the great events of

the wai and he was sure it presaged a fortunate happening.
9. Less than a year.
10 They separately wrote letters making fun of one of Lincoln's

political opponents. Alter the letters were printed and the injured
man demanded satisfaction. Lincoln assumed responsibility for both
and accepted a duel challenge. Friends prevented the duel at the last
minute but it led to Mary Todd and Lincoln meeting again and they
made up.
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Why Mercurys New Boll-Joint g,:n£
you easier, safer control on cuiiel
Rail-joint front wheel suspension is the
newest, most advanced method known to
engineers of connecting the front wheels to
the chassis.

Instead of stiff "double-hinge" kingpins.used by all other ears in its price class.
Mercury uses ball-and-sockct joints, much
like those used on rearvicw mirrors, to permit
unrestricted movement in all directions.
They result in virtually friction-free front-

wheel motion, up and down over humps,bark anil forth around corners. There's no

binding or sticking. You have matchless
hug-the-road stability on curves, easier steer¬
ing, liner control at all times.

Ami this is just one of the new 19.ll
features waiting for you to See or try. There's
ail entirely new 161-horsepower, overhead
valve V-8 engine, a complete line of optional
power features, new styling front and back,
and a wide selection ofstunning new interiors.
And there's the revolutionary new MercurySun Valley.America's first transparent-top
production car.

There's quite a show going on at our
showroom. Why not drop around?

See.Drive.New Mercury Sun Valley
America's First Transparent-Top Car

New 10*3 L

mERCURl
LET US SHOW YOU ON THE ROAD jHOW IT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASV |

WAYNESVILLE MOTOR SALES
MainStreet Waynesvilj^


